
Easy ways to help Amelia Earhart Elementary 

The PTA helps provide many services to the school. In a non-covid year, this includes field trips, Literacy Events, 
Science Fair, Red Ribbon Week, Teacher Appreciation Week, and much more. None of these activities would be 
possible without your support! 

NO COST TO YOU/THE COMPANY DONATES TO OUR SCHOOL 
BASED ON YOUR REGULAR PURCHASES 

Box Tops: The Box Tops for Education program changed the way we can earn cash for our school. Going 
forward, instead of clipping from packages and checking expiration dates, all Box Tops will be earned digitally by 
scanning your receipt. The Box Tops for Education team has worked hard to build a user-friendly Box Tops 
mobile app. It features state-of-the-art technology that allows you to scan (take a series of prompted photos) your 
store receipt and instantly add Box Tops to our school's earnings online.  

If you still have traditional Box Tops clips at home, make sure to send them to school. We will still earn 
cash for all clipped Box Tops until they expire. Better yet, you can “double dip” during the packaging 
transition by clipping traditional Box Tops AND scanning your store receipt containing participating 
products.   

**If you shop grocery pick-up and/or get a digital receipt just set-up your account via the 
box top app and select Amelia Earhart Elementary Provo and then you can forward any 
digital shopping receipts to  receipts@boxtops4education.com 

 

Amazon Smiles:  AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support your favorite charitable 
organization every time you shop, at no cost to you. When you shop at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the exact 
same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus that 
Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase price to your favorite charitable organization. (There is NO ADDED 

COST TO YOU!) To shop at AmazonSmile simply go to smile.amazon.com from the web browser on your 
computer or mobile device. You may also want to add a bookmark to smile.amazon.com to make it even easier to 
return and start your shopping at AmazonSmile. 

On your first visit to, you need to select a charitable organization to receive donations from eligible 
purchases before you begin shopping. We will remember your selection, and then every eligible purchase 
you make at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation. Amelia’s account is:  

PTA Utah Congress Amelia Earhart Elem PTA 

 

 



 

 

 

Coca-Cola Products:   

Turn your Coca-Cola product purchases into donations to Amelia Earhart Elementary. To donate, visit 

coke.com/give/schools, select Amelia Earhart Elementary and scan or enter product codes from 

participating Coca-Cola products (under the cap or in the box). Get started today!  

 

 

 

****Alternatively, send your caps and codes to school and we will scan 
them for you! 
 

Smiths:  

 If you have a Smith's (Kroger) card simply go to https://www.smithsfoodanddrug.com/i/community/smiths-

inspiring-donations 

under #2 there is a link for "search your organization here".  They will ask you to login to your Smith's account.  The 

organizations are alphabetical.  Find Amelia Earhart Elementary and click.  Our organization number is WC050 

Smith’s Inspiring Donations will donate 0.5% of all eligible spending to organizations that customers have linked to 

their Rewards Card. 

 

 
***************************************** 



The following have a cost but may be things you use anyway! 
 

Little Caesars Cards: Each card has 10 punches for a free Crazy Combo with the purchase of a pizza. The 
cards are only $10, and $7 of it stays at our school. That is a 70% profit! These can be purchased at the front desk 
from our secretaries.  

 

 

GIVEBACKS 
National PTA has created a new program called GIVEBACKS.  They broker with various merchants on products 
and services When you purchase one of these GIVEBACKS from our school Memberhub store, up to 20% of ALL 
sales go directly back to our PTA! 

https://ameliaearhartaviators.new.memberhub.store/store and choose givebacks on the left or scroll down past 
membership  

BTW-We can give back to YOU!-If YOU own a business and you're interested in doing a Givebacks in OUR e-
store, please let us know! We want to include your business!   

 

 

 


